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How to Update Your iPad/iPhone to iOS 8.0 Using iTunes – For Students and Instructors

WHY UPDATE?
iOS software updates introduce new features that let you do even more with your iPhone and iPad. Also, as new Apps are updated, they may not work properly with an out-of-date operating system. It is important that you keep your iPad’s operating system up-to-date.

REQUIRED STORAGE SPACE
Before you can update your iPad or iPhone, you must free up around 5 gigabytes storage space on your device. Although iOS 8 will not consume that much storage once it is installed, you need it initially for the download and installation process. If you do not have enough storage, you have two options:

• Delete as many unused apps and files as possible to free up enough space
• Connect your iPad to a computer and use iTunes to facilitate the update

To check how much storage space your device has available:

1. Tap Settings > General > Usage.

2. Tap Manage Storage to see a list of you currently installed apps and how much space they are occupying.
3. Tap **Show all Apps** display all of your installed apps.

   If you see a number of large apps that you don’t use, you may want to delete them to provide enough storage for the update.

4. To delete an app, tap on it and then press **Delete App.**

**BACKUP YOUR DEVICE**

Before you update, backup your device:

1. Tap **Settings > iCloud > Storage & Backup.**

2. Make sure **iCloud Backup** is on (green).

3. Tap **Back Up Now.**

**UPDATE WIRELESSLY (IF YOU HAVE ENOUGH STORAGE SPACE)**

The easiest way to update your device is wirelessly, also called “over the air.” Here’s how:

1. Plug in your device to a power source. If you don’t have enough battery power, update won’t work.

2. Tap **Settings > General > Software Update.**
3. Tap **Download and Install** to download the update. (The update might have downloaded automatically while your device was connected to Wi-Fi and a power source. If so, proceed to the next step.)

4. Tap **Install** when the download is complete.

5. Enter your passcode to install the update. (The number you enter to unlock your iPad.)

**UPDATE YOUR DEVICE USING iTUNES**

If you can’t update wirelessly, or if you want to update with iTunes, follow the steps below.

**These Steps are Performed on Your Mac or PC**

1. Install the latest version of iTunes on your computer.

2. Plug in your device to your computer.

You are prompted to download and update iOS 8.0:

3. Select **Download and Update**.
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4. Press Next.

5. Press Agree.

6. If you get this message, press Continue and then enter your passcode on your iPad.
The iTunes status bar shows “Downloading 1 item” and then “Extracting software…”

When completed your iPad will restart and you will see the Apple logo and white status bar to indicate that the software is installing.

7. To verify that you have successfully downloaded and installed iOS 8.0, select iPad from your device list.
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Your device information shows that you have the latest iOS installed:

8. You may now close iTunes on your computer.
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These steps are performed on your iPad/iPhone

1. Press Get Started.
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2. Swipe left to right where it says, > slide to set up.
3. Enter your passcode. (The number you use to unlock your iPad.)
4. Press **Continue**.
5. Press **Enable Location Services**.
6. Press **Agree**.
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7. Press Agree again.
iCloud Drive

Store your files in iCloud and access them anytime on all your devices.

Note: You will not be able to access the documents currently stored in iCloud on the following devices until they are also upgraded to iOS 8 or OS X Yosemite:

- Victoria’s iPhone
- Victoria’s iPhone
- libaabbbmac01
- Victoria’s iPad

Upgrade to iCloud Drive  
Not Now

About iCloud Drive
Make edits on any device or any app, the most up-to-date version of your document is available everywhere.

8. Press Not Now.
10. Press **Get Started**.

Your home screen appears.
MIRRORING AFTER UPDATE
When you attempt to mirror your iPad after updating, you may find an incomplete listing of Lynn’s classrooms:

1. Tap the background to close the AirPlay:
The AirPlay pop-up closes:

2. Tap the airplane icon to turn on **Airplane Mode**. (This will disconnect you from Lynn’s WiFi network.)
Airplane mode is on:

3. Tap the airplane icon again, to turn off Airplane Mode. (This will reconnect you from Lynn’s WiFi network.)
4. Airplane mode is off again:

5. Tap **AirPlay** to retry mirroring.
You should see a complete listing of Lynn classrooms: